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Rom. 6:19 I am speaking in human terms because of the weakness of your flesh.

For just as you presented your members as slaves to impurity and to lawlessness,

resulting in further lawlessness, so now present your members as slaves to righ-

teousness, resulting in sanctification.

Rom. 6:20 For when you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to righteous-

ness. 21 Therefore what benefit were you then deriving from the things of which

you are now ashamed? For the outcome of those things is death. 22 But now

having been freed from sin and enslaved to God, you derive your benefit, result-

ing in sanctification, and the outcome, eternal life. 23 For the wages of sin is

death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Logical connectives Adverbs of time



Rom 6:19 ".. just as .." unbelievers

".. so .. " believers

Two Column Chart

Similarities
Contrasts

Tru ism



Rom. 6:19 I am speaking in human terms because of
the weakness of your flesh. Anqrwpinon legw dia thn

asqeneian thß sarkoß umwn.

Declaration of manner of communication

How Paul is Speaking ?
What does the phrase 'human terms' mean ?

Man + inos (common to)
Adverb telling 'how' Paul is speaking
Using everyday life picture
** Gal 3:15

Why this manner of speaking ? Because of our natural
weakness of the flesh

What is our flesh weakness ?
• Tendancy to make Wrong Conclusions from Right Doctrine *Rom 6.14-15

• Inclination to take Truth to a logical conclusions, ie heresy
• Resistance to Two Nature Truth

Everday pictures to
teach spiritual truth

Starts Rom 6:19 thru Rom 7:6
Slave illustration 6:19-23
Marriage illustration 7:1-6



For just as you presented your members as slaves to impurity and to law-
lessness, resulting in further lawlessness, so now present your members
as slaves to righteousness, resulting in sanctification.

wsper gar paresthsate ta melh umwn doula th akaqarsia kai th anomia eiß thn
anomian, outwß nun parasthsate ta melh umwn doula th dikaiosunh eiß agiasmon.

Just as -> denotes chart

Then-Unbeliever Now-Believers

S
im

il
a

ri
ti

e
s Position Slave Slave

Action Present available Present Available

Focus Your members Your members

C
o

n
tr

a
s

ts Results Wages & Death The Grace & Life

Master Uncleanliness & sin
unto lawlessness

The Righteousness
unto sanctifcation
in Jesus Christ



Rom. 6:20 For when you were slaves of sin, you were free
in regard to righteousness. ote gar douloi hte thß amartiaß,

eleuqeroi hte th dikaiosunh.

THEN LIFE NOW LIFE

Position Slave

Situation Continual
Existence

Sin NatureMaster

Life Effect Continually Apart from
the Righteousness of God



Rom 6:21 Therefore what benefit were you then deriving
from the things of which you are now ashamed? For the
outcome of those things is death. tina oun karpon eicete tote;

ef oiß nun epaiscunesqe, to
gar teloß ekeinwn qanatoß.

The IRONY OF THE OLD LIFE

Phil. 3:4-9, Gal 1:13-14; Eph 4:22, 1Pet 1:14; 2Pet 1:9

Matt. 6:19 “Do not store up for yourselves treasures on
earth, where moth and rust destroy, and where thieves
break in and steal. 20 “But store up for yourselves trea-
sures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys,
and where thieves do not break in or steal; 21 for
where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.



Rom 6:22 But now having been freed from sin and
enslaved to God, you derive your benefit, resulting
in sanctification, and the outcome, eternal life.

nuni de eleuqerwqenteß apo thß
amartiaß doulwqenteß de tw qew
ecete ton karpon umwn eiß agiasmon,
to de teloß zwhn aiwnion.

Position Slave

Situation Continual
Existence

Sin NatureMaster

Life Effect Continually Apart from
the Righteousness of God

THEN LIFE NOW LIFE

Slave

God

Been eternally
enslaved

Eternally
Possess

SN Fruit Valued Despise

Yield Spiritual Death
The Fruit Unto
Setting Apart

Destiny
Continued Perpetual

Death/Separation
from God

Everlasting
Life/Union
with God



English Dictionary Definition of Freedom:
1. The state of being free; exemption from the power and

control of another; liberty; independence.
2. Privileges; franchises; immunities.
3. Exemption from necessity, in choise and action; as, the

freedom of the will.

Biblical Definition of Freedom: Change of masters

Do you not know that you have been bought with a price ?

1Cor. 6:20; 7:23

Rom. 6:22 But now having been freed from sin and
enslaved to God,

Passive voice. It was done to us!

Been freed and been enslaved
Two sides of the same coin.

REDEEM, TO PURCHASE(+OUT)
AGORAZW, EKAGORAZW, LUTROW Titus 2:14; 1Pet. 1:18

*article precedes sin



Rom 6:23 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
ta gar oywnia thß amartiaß qanatoß, to de carisma tou qeou zwh aiwnioß en Cristw
Ihsou tw kuriw hmwn.

Tru ism

*Lu 3:14 1Cor 9:7

This is not a salvation verse ....
This is a sanctification verse , a Christian living verse!!

Compensation, paycheck, wages of the sin nature OMSNTF is death(corruption/separation)

The OMSNTF can ONLY produce DEATH!!
Heb. 11:6 And without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God must believe that

He is and that He is a rewarder of those who seek Him.



Rom. 7:1Or do you not know, brethren (for I am speaking to
those who know the law), that the law has jurisdiction
over a person as long as he lives?
h agnoeite, adelfoi, ginwskoutvvtsin gar nomon lalw, oti o nomoß kurieuei tou anqrwpou
ef oson cronon zh;

"A conjunction is a word that connects sentences, clauses, phrases, and words."



The End
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